
1/111 Millwell Road, Maroochydore, Qld 4558
Duplex/Semi-detached For Rent
Wednesday, 1 May 2024

1/111 Millwell Road, Maroochydore, Qld 4558

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Duplex/Semi-detached

Megan Bowker

0427031240

Kristy Sloan 

https://realsearch.com.au/1-111-millwell-road-maroochydore-qld-4558
https://realsearch.com.au/megan-bowker-real-estate-agent-from-ontrend-property-group-mooloolaba
https://realsearch.com.au/kristy-sloan-real-estate-agent-from-ontrend-property-group-mooloolaba


$750 per week

Welcome to Millwell Road, MaroochydoreNear new property, only 12 months old. This sleek and stylish low-set duplex

nestled in the beating heart of the new Maroochydore CBD. The layout will offer three bedrooms, two bathrooms and

multiple gathering spaces to ensure a room for every mood and occasion. Take your pick from the media room where you

can catch up on your favourite show or relax with loved ones in the open plan living and dining space as you show off your

culinary skills in the gourmet kitchen.Sliding doors invite you to step out to the covered alfresco where you can fire up the

BBQ or simply sit back with a coffee in hand as you plan the day ahead. On the days you work from the comfort of home,

there is a private study tucked away next to the front door to ensure a peaceful space to get productive, this could also

offer you a 4th bedroom if you prefer.Two guest bedrooms are also housed in this wing of the home alongside the main

bathroom with a bath and a separate toilet. The master suite enjoys a walk-in robe and ensuite as well as direct access to

the alfresco.A laundry opens out to a drying court, there is a two-car garage and ample storage throughout the floorplan.

All of this and you are located just moments from the recently revamped Sunshine Plaza, a host of local beaches, parks and

cafes to ensure a life of leisure.Although, this property is a duplex there are no shared or dividing walls, they have been

built completely separate.This property is water efficient therefore tenants will be liable for water consumption

charges.This property is gas enabled.Proudly Marketed by OnTrend Property Group


